Development of rabbit zygotes into blastocysts in defined protein-free medium and offspring born following culture and embryo transfer.
We report here on an improved, completely defined culture system for producing embryos in vitro which mimics development in vivo. This system avoids the confounding effects of the many unknowns introduced by the multivariate components of the serum or by unknowns attached to bovine serum albumin (BSA). Zygotes were obtained from superovulated rabbits and cultured in modified defined RPMI 1640:Dulbecco's MEM, 1:1 (RD) medium. The effect of a novel and potentially ideal antioxidant, tempol, was tested (20 to 0.001 mM) but found to be either toxic or ineffective. In the presence of 20% O(2), 600 units of Superoxide dismutase or 2.5 mM of taurine increased embryo hatching after 72 h of culture in RD medium to 75 and 76%, respectively, compared with 46% in the control (P < 0.05). The need for antioxidants was reduced with 5% O(2). The beneficial effects of RD medium were demonstrated when 60 zygotes cultured for 48 h to the early blastocyst stage in this medium were transferred and resulted in 30 young (50%) compared with 35/60 (58%) young from uncultured control transfers. Only 12% of the young were obtained from slower developing morulae. Thus, high viability was established for rapidly growing embryos in culture, but fewer slow growing embryos survived after transfer. A further comparison of embryos cultured in RD medium with a high potassium simple, optimized, defined medium (KSOM), revealed that both yielded results approaching those of direct transfer without culture. Simple defined media may also be useful for the culture of embryos of other species.